
  

 
 

 

Music Matters                      March 2015 

President Joe 

Svehla’s 

Message 

During the past few 
months, I have been 
struck by the participa-
tion and dedication of 
League members in 
the events and activi-
ties described in this 
edition of "Music Mat-
ters."  Active Volun-
teers, Opera Focus 
and Salon Series 
members and patrons 
have been meeting the 
League's Mission 
Statement of providing 
meaningful volunteer 
and financial support 
to Pacific Symphony.    

Our efforts help Pacific 
Symphony reach its 
goals for their music 
education and commu-
nity outreach pro-
grams.  To understand 
the importance of 
these programs to Carl 
St.Clair, I encourage 
you to read the one-
page article, "Passing 
the Torch:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Music Education and 
Pacific Symphony" that 
appeared in the Janu-
ary/February 2015 
concert program book.  

In 2015, along with 
Carl St.Clair, the 
League is celebrating 
its 25th year as the 
largest, and longest-
serving support group 
of Pacific Sympho-
ny.  The League has a 
rich heritage of ser-
vice.  We must 
strive not merely 
to maintain that level 
of service and support, 
but to increase it in the 
future.  

 

Tania Joins the Team 

Tania Batson is the recently appointed Associate 
Director of Individual Giving and Symphony Staff Li-
aison to the League. 

She returns to her Southern California roots after 
education at Emory University in Atlanta, GA where 
she just happened to meet a charming Georgian boy 
who became her husband.  The couple traveled 
North, where Tania got a Master of Music degree at 
Boston University in vocal music.  (Her husband en-
tered the financial world.) 

And then she started to sing all 
over the East. And she sang, and 
sang, and sang.  There was Men-
delssohn’s Elijah and Mozart’s 
Mass in C.  There was the Mar-
riage of Figaro, featured soloist 
with American Symphony Orches-
tra at Avery Fisher Hall in Die 
Liebe der Danae, a three-act 
opera by Richard Strauss, even a 
Sweeney Todd quintet with the 
New York Philharmonic.  She also 
sang with numerous professional 
choral organizations.   

In 2000, the family arrived in Los Angeles where an-
other phase of this musical journey began and the 
family started to grow. Fourteen years later, there 
are three boys making up the Batson Family quintet. 

Tania joined the Los Angeles Master Chorale in 
2001, with which she sang for eight years.  And so 
began participation in film and television and sound 
tracks of films.  

In 2009, the direction of this musician changed 
again. She realized that music needs support finan-
cially; she turned her talents to “mothering” music 
and now she is the liaison with Pacific Symphony 
League. 

“Music Matters” is a publica-
tion of the Pacific Symphony 
League: 3631 S. Harbor Blvd, 
Suite 100. Santa Ana, CA 92704                                                                                     
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Big Canyon Country Club  

in Newport Beach is the venue of the  

Pacific Symphony League  Quarterly 

Luncheon on March 9. 

The featured guest will be Barry Perkins, principal 

trumpet of Pacific Symphony. All are welcome by call-

ing Sue Baker at (949)720-0121.  A fifty dollar charge 

will be requested for the luncheon. 

Barry Perkins is a local boy who made very good in-

deed.  Learning trumpet from his dad, William Perkins,  

he went on to study with the top music schools and 

brass teachers in the nation. He became principal trum-

pet with Pacific Symphony in 2005. 

In the 2010-11 season, Barry traveled to Europe with 

Gustavo Dudamel and the LA Phil.  His trumpet tones 

have been heard in 40 film soundtracks. 

Barry is also a respected brass teacher. As a member of 

the brass faculty at Cal State University,  Fullerton,  he 

founded “The Barry Perkins Trumpet Academy” for 

aspiring trumpet players.  

Barry uses seven different “trumpets” in Pacific Sym-

phony depending on the era of the music and sound re-

quired.  They include Bach 

and Sonore C Trumpets,  and 

Yamaha Flugelhorn and Cus-

tom Piccolo four and three- 

valve instruments.   

As Carl St.Clair was heard to 

exclaim after Barry Perkins 

had finished the trumpet solo 

in Mussorgsky's “Pictures at 

an Exhibition,” “well done, 

Mr. Perkins.”   

Salon Series 2 

Pianist Ben Pasternak amazed the 

Salon Series audience on  January 

25 at the spectacular Cowan 

Heights home of Don and Joyce 

Rohrbaugh.   An old friend of Carl 

St.Clair and an expert in Bernstein from personal experi-

ence, he was absolutely appropriate to share Carl’s 25 years 

at Pacific Symphony with Salon series guests.   Pasternack 

was also the piano soloist who performed with Carl St.Clair 

and Pacific Symphony in the "For the Love of Bernstein" 

concert.  

Mr. Pasternack, a Philadelphia native and winner of multi-

ple piano competitions, has performed on four continents 

with major orchestras and well-known conductors.  Before 

playing his recital, he commented that in every audience 

there are some people who do not care for Brahms, or Bee-

thoven, or Mozart, but everyone seems to like Chopin.  He 

then gave a brilliant, and  moving  performance of four 

Chopin pieces – a ballade, a waltz, a nocturne and a scher-

zo.  

After his performance, Pasternack graciously mingled with 

the 42 attendees, who enjoyed coffee and dessert while 

viewing an awesome sunset over the Santa Ana Moun-

tains.    

Salon Series 3: 

March 22 is the date of the 

next in this 2015 series of 

Salons.   

The performer will be Robert Slack, 

principal percussionist with Pacific 

Symphony.  Not only is Rob a spectacular classical musi-

cian, he is also a fine jazz marimba player, and that is what 

the Salon guests will experience. 

Mr. Slack heads a jazz trio "Rob Slack and Friends," a fea-

tured group at local venues, which he will bring with him 

to the Salon. Rob can often be seen "sitting in" at local jazz 

spots after Pacific Symphony concerts.  

Originally an Easterner with an outstanding classical musi-

cal education,  he came west in 1990 when he won a na-

tional audition for percussionist with Pacific Symphony. 

To attend this event, membership in “Salon” or guest status 

is required. Contact Tania Batson for more information.

(714) 876-2374   
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 "Cinderella, Opera for Kids!"  

January 31, 2015 

 

A noteworthy Family Musical Mornings concert, 
"Cinderella, Opera for Kids!" was presented on Jan-
uary 31, 2015.  Alejandro Gutiérrez leads Pacific 
Symphony for these Saturday morning concerts, 
but in addition to professional singers, the cast in-
cluded seven vocal performance majors from Chap-
man University, and three Chapman alumni.  Peter 
Atherton, artistic director of Opera Chapman for the 
past 14 years, served as director and script writer for 
this kids-size version of Rossini's opera.  The perfor-
mance collaboration between Chapman's Conserva-
tory of Music and Pacific Symphony began in 2012. 

  
The other noteworthy thing about this concert was 
that Pacific Symphony's Heartstrings program host-
ed over 700 guests from 15 client organiza-
tions.  Heartstrings partnerships have been devel-
oped with 20 area non-profits and schools to provide 
a special musical experience to at-risk families, the 
homeless, veterans, and those struggling with chal-
lenging health issues. 

  
With that many guests to host, the size of the Heart-
strings Ambassador Team had to be dou-
bled.  Young volunteers, most of them affiliated with 
Pacific Symphony Youth Ensembles, were paired-up 
with experienced adult team members.  The addition 
of Emmanuel Cardenas, Stephanie Chang, Janis 
Jin, Colleen Louie and her sister, Gillian, and Dylan 
Richardson brought an abundance of youthful ener-
gy and enthusiasm to the team.  Senior team mem-
bers Soon Choi, Sandy DiSario, Bill Pemberton, 
Janice Smith and Joe Svehla found that it was a de-
light to work with them. 

  
With just three League members to staff the Sym-
phony Shop, Linda King, Sandy Reich and Lynne 
Worley were kept quite busy by the capacity 
crowd.  The shop featured tutus handmade by 
Sandy Reich. 

  
League member Rosalind Britton volunteered at the 
Compose a Working Song booth, one of the many 
Musical Carnival activities in the concert hall lobby. 

  
The last two Family Musical Mornings concerts of 
the season will be "Superheroes!" on March 14, 
2015 and "Beethoven Lives Upstairs" on April 18, 

2015. 

They Went to the Opera in January! 

 

The first Opera Outing of the season occurred on 

Tuesday, January 27, 2015 when a bus with 32 

people aboard headed to San Diego Opera for a 

performance of La Boheme. The bus hosts were 

Gary Good, Senior Executive for special campaigns 

& major gifts, and Sean Fischer, campaign and re-

search associate.  

Opera-goers had two treats on the way.  They en-

joyed a delicious box lunch which they had previ-

ously ordered. Tania Batson, whose professional 

career included singing with the New York City 

Opera, gave a preview lecture of La Boheme featur-

ing recorded excerpts by singers who had defined 

the major roles of the opera.   

It was fitting that La Boheme was chosen to open 

the 50th Anniversary Season of San Diego Opera 

because it had been the first production of their 

1965 inaugural season.  

Besides champagne for all, the return trip to Orange 

County offered another treat.  A portion of each 

Opera Outing's ticket price is used to underwrite the 

participation of Chapman University students.  Four 

junior and senior vocal performance ladies joined 

the trip to San Diego.  None of them had ever seen 

a staged performance of La Boheme.  Their excite-

ment, eagerness, enthusiasm, and their gratitude 

was infectious throughout the bus.   

One by one, these ladies went to the front of the 

bus, braced themselves from the rocking caused by 

traveling down the freeway at 60 miles per hour, 

and sang French and Italian arias without warm-up 

or accompaniment.  It was thrilling.  One of the girls 

took off her high heels to better balance herself 

while performing.  A senior, who is graduating this 

spring, and who is preparing for five masters pro-

gram auditions, jokingly wondered whether she 

could include bus singing on her resume.  For 

many, the most gratifying part of this trip was the 

presence of these young ladies.  

Two more Opera Outings are scheduled this season.  Nix-

on in China at San Diego Opera on Sunday, March 22, 

2015, and  The Marriage of Figaro at LA Opera on Sunday, 

April 12, 2015.              
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General Meeting Report: The  

Belinfante Class Act luncheon on  

December 8, 2014 

 

The General Membership League Luncheon 

on December 8, 2014 at the Pacific Club was 

devoted to celebrating the 20th anniversary of 

The Frieda Belinfante Class Act Program.  The 

honorary guests were Howard Ahmanson and 

Valerie and Hans Imhof. 

Howard and Roberta Ahmanson are major, 

multi-year benefactors of Class Act.  Their vi-

sionary gift made the expansion of staffing, ac-

tivities, curriculum and the number of children 

reached all possible.  Without their support, 

Class Act would not have grown into the award 

winning music education program that it is to-

day. 

Valerie Imhof and Kelly Ruggirello are co-

founders of Class Act.  Kelly had been a 3rd 

grade teacher in Downey when she came to 

Pacific Symphony as its first Education Director 

in 1994.  The program didn't have form or 

name when Valerie and Kelly sat around a 

kitchen table with parents from the original sev-

en Class Act schools to discuss how symphon-

ic music could best be brought into the class-

room.  Their idea to bring Symphony staff 

members and musicians, school principals, 

teachers, parents and volunteers together in a 

strong partnership made the program unique.  

Under Valerie's stewardship, Class Act took 

root, grew and prospered.  Today, Valerie still 

serves as Class Act Chair. 

After lunch was served, League President Joe 

Svehla made a brief welcome and then 

showed a video describing Valerie's many con-

tributions to Class Act.  John Forsyte, president 

of Pacific Symphony, introduced Howard Ah-

manson.   

After Mr. Ahmanson's remarks, John presented 

him with a Crescendo Award in recognition of 

his service to Pacific Symphony. 

Valerie Imhof spoke about the development of 

the Class Act program and her pride in its suc-

cess. 

Sue Baker, League Program Chair, introduced 

Susan Miller Kotses, vice president of education 

and community engagement.  After her com-

ments about Class Act, Susan presented How-

ard Ahmanson and Valerie Imhof with gifts from 

two Class Act schools that have a special rela-

tionship with them. 

Boker Yaruss, immediate past co-president of 

the League, introduced Mike Hoffman, principal 

trombone of Pacific Symphony.  Mike is one of 

the original three Class Act musicians, the oth-

ers being Cindy Ellis and Andy Honea.  Mike 

played his trombone and gave an entertaining 

commentary about his music and instrument. 

Other special guests at this luncheon included 

Elizabeth Stahr, who sponsored our luncheon 

location at the Pacific Club; Class Act members 

of the Education and Community Engagement 

Department Carrie Villanueva, Evelyn Miller and 

Kim Evdokiou; and original Class Act parent co-

ordinators Eveline Eng and Tina Sommers-

Bernhardt. 

Underwriting gifts for this luncheon were made 

by Catherine and James Emmi, Betty Everett, 

Janice Johnson, Mary Fran Kusch, Ann McDon-

ald, Janice Smith and Joe Svehla.  

Pacific Symphony 

trombonist and Class 

Act  original teacher, 

Mike Hoffman, guest 

at Dec. 8  Pacific Sym-

phony League lunch-

eon. 


